
Don’t Cut Drought-Damaged Corn,
Agronomist Advises Farmers

If you use tempted to cut grow it will continue to pile
dvoughfcstunAed com right up dry matter (feed value) as
now. don’t dc it. long as the corn stays green.

This is "be suggestion of is valuable feed that you
University <£ Maryland forage can put m the silo late in the
specialist, Dr. Wally Moline. *all-
- says com crops have been Moline believes it might
hurt, but there is very little even pay to buy drought-dam-

to gain by making silage now, aged corn fields from neigh-
“Chances are,” he says, bors if a farmer thinks his

“That rains will come, and feed supply will be low this
even if gra.n does not form, 'Winter.
most of (fee feed value will be But, don’t cut it now, he ad-
in the fodder.” v vises. The stunted corn is not

With mufi of the area com worth much for silage now,
crop damaged by dry weath- but it could still make a great
ei, Moline says, fanners may deal of growth before frost,

see 'some corn turn a little As a further note of cau-
purphsh because of the high tion, he adds that when corn
sugar content of leaves and that has been fertilized with
stalks. If the corn is left to nitrogen is damaged by

Scouts' Conservotion
Interest Booms

As far as soil and water
conservation is concerned, the
Boy Scouts of America are
living up to their motto, “Be
Prepared.”

drought and then put in the
silo, oxides of nitrogen of-
ten escape. These brownish-
yellow gasses are extremely
poisonous to man and ani-
mals. AVOID BREATHING
THE GASSES. Do not go
into the silo unless the silo
filler blower has been run-
ning for 15 minutes or so.
The situation usually clears

up in about 10 days or two
weeks after the silage has been
put into the silo Af*er that it
is safe to feed the silage in a
normal manner, Moline stated.

9 REASONS
why you're ahead

INTERNATIONAL* 16 FIELD HARVESTER
I You get big, 40-ton per hour capacity,
yet the 16 is priced with the lowest on
the market!

7 minutes . • . switch units to cut corn
silage.

2 You get maximum strength with mini-
mum weight through brand new design.

7 You get longer life from the built-in
quality. Just one example is the long-
life roller chain. Not one V-belt or a
single link of stamped steel chain is
used on the 16!3 ,The lightweight 16 rides on top of

soft ground where heavier units bog
down. S You’re ready to go sooner with the

16. Sharpen knives right on the machine
. . . grease fast .

.
. only 8 fittings with

corn unit attachment.
You can green-chop with 2-3-plow

power and switch to bigger power for
fast silo filling.

5 9-kmfe cutter head cuts shorter than
%-inch. Fine cut feed takes up less
space in the wagon and silo . . . cattle
clean up after every feeding.

9 You get versatility and safety. For ex-
ample, you can raise the entne chopper
to high axle position . . . then tilt har-
vesting unit forward to avoid picking
up rocks. Raise and lowers harvesting
units without changing delivery spout
angle.

6 You can green-chop daily feedlot ra-
tion in the morning, and ... in less than

Available with com head, cutter bar or windrow pick-up units.
Come in. See the 16 chopper!

Messick Farm Equip.
ELIZABETHTOWN

367-1319

Kauffman Bros.
MOUNTVILLE

-285-9151

International Harvester
Sales and Service

EPHRATA 733-2283

Cope & Weaver Co.
NEW PROVIDENCE

786-7351

MniRHATIMAL
MUVin«

C. B. Hoober
INTERCOURSE

768-3501
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SECOND SECTION

This is indicated by the sub-
stantial increase in the num-
ber of Soil and Water Conser-
vation Merit Badges awarded
to Pennsylvania Boy Scouts
and Explorer Scouts The
Merit Badge boom was point-
ed out by Ivan McKeever,
state head of the US. Soil
Conservation Service located
at Harrisburg.

The number of conservation
Merit Badges granted to
Scouts across the country has
more than doubled over the
past five years. In 1961, 27,-
372 boys earned the Conserva-
tion Badge. That figure has
climbed to 58,455 badges
awarded in 1965.

According to Charles Grif-
fin, Assistant Dnector of Ru-
ral Relationships for the Boy
Scouts of America, part of the
reason for the substantial in-

(Continued on Page 18)

Darvin Boyd To
Work In Korea
For One Year

Darvin Boyd, Ephrata Rl,
and his bride of two months,
the former Linda Jean Steh-
man, will be winging their
way toward Korea this week
with a three-day stopover in
the Hawaiian Islands.

This will be a return visit
for Boyd who spent five months
in Korea under the Interna-
tional Farm Youth Exchange
(IFYE) program in 1964. His
tour of duty this time will be
for one year, and he will be
working with the Amerieatt-
Korean Foundation as an ag-
ricultural field representative.

His 30b will be similar to
(Continued on Page 1©)

POV/L’S FEED SERVICE
K. D. 1, Quarryville

R. D. Z, Peach Bottom

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS, INC.

Witmer

HEISEY
FARM SERVICE
Lawn and Bellalre

MILLPORT
ROLLER MILLS

R. D. 4, Lititz

PARADISE SUPPLY
Paradise

ROHRER’S MILL
R. D. 1, Ronks

GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
Elizabethtown

HERSHEY BROS.
Reiqholds

Cleans and Sanitizes Eggs
in One Step!

New Wayne BreakthroughsD combines a heavy-duty
cleaning detergent with a powerful disinfectant. Kills
mosfbactena, fungi, viruses and pleuropneumonia-
like organisms on contact. Approved for washing and
sanitizing shell eggs in plants supervised by U.S.D.A.

Also U.S;D.A. approved for dairy—bulk tanks, etc.
Also fine for packing plants, livestock houses. No
rinsing needed on most surfaces. Try this New work-

®ingpartner with Wayne Feeds,

Wayne Breakthrough HD

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
R. D. 2. Columbia

WHITE OAK MILL
R. D. 4. Manheim

MILLERSVILLE
SUPPLY CO.

Millersville

C. E. SAUDER & SONS
R. D. 1, East Earl

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

‘ R. D. 1, Stevens


